Australian telecommunications universal service policy has recently been extended to include the provision of basic data services within a contestable universal service framework. In view of this fundamental policy change, information about the demand for telecommunication services is critical if competition is to deliver intended outcomes. This analysis examines the demand for Internet in rural and remote communities in Western Australia. Toward this end econometric Internet subscription and use models are estimated on survey data collected for this purpose. Estimation results indicate price reduction will have a positive influence among existing Internet subscribers. A model of Internet subscription itself, however, suggests that demand for access is derivative of education and work requirements. r
Introduction
Recent liberalisation of the Australian telecommunications markets has led to carrier concern regarding their costs of meeting universal service obligation requirements. Formerly, universal service was supplied by a state-owned monopoly, and supported by revenue pools obtained from more profitable services. Typically, long-distance rates had cross-subsidised those of regional connection and calling. In such deregulated markets a policy challenge is to devise methods that pursue universal service, but minimise distortion associated with the traditional supply push model. For example, Australian universal service policy is primarily directed toward ensuring affordable telecommunications services are provided to persons located in rural and remote areas (McElhinney, 2001 ). This orientation implies that best practice involves uniform basic service in terms of access, quality and price irrespective of location. The access efficacy of this policy direction requires an appraisal of how, more or less, well current supply meets underlying regional demands. Melody (2000) argues mandated supply-without reference to demand-obscures market signals and creates a barrier to service enhancement. Moreover, Parker (2000) argues welfare maximisation requires universal service policy that better reflects rural community telecommunications need. The Australian federal government, in attempting to address these issues, introduced contestable universal service arrangements for rural areas.
1 Additionally, contestability is intended to ensure that accurate costs of service provision are obtained from telecommunications carriers, and lead to a diminution of subsidies to service rural areas.
Barriers currently exist that limit the spread of telecommunication service coverage in rural and remote communities. They include, e.g., inadequate telecommunications infrastructure, lack of awareness of the benefits of information and communications technology (ICT) use, high prices and a relatively less educated community (Katz & Aspden, 1997; Bruce & Gadsden, 1999; Lentz & Oden, 2001; Parker, 2000; Strover, 2001) . In rural areas, the predominance of low-income households exacerbates affordability concerns, as do long-distance call rates for dial-up connection and high ancillary service prices. Further, costs of training personnel and specialised ICT service are approximately 10-fold those of acquiring and serving a personal computer (PC) for Internet access. Importantly, demand influences that frustrate achievement of universal service policy are often ignored. Accordingly, Ram! ırez (2001) emphasises the need to build an awareness of potential benefits from telecommunications services, provide access to training and demonstrate pre-existing need for telecommunications services. Katz and Aspden (1997) consider relevance is key, e.g., individuals that use the Internet at work often more readily derive benefit from use. Together, such analysis suggests universal service policy can be more effective when directed at identified barriers to the more widespread adoption of telecommunication services.
This study examines the demand for Internet service in rural and remote communities located in the Central, Pilbara and Kimberley regions of Western Australia (WA)-collectively known as the North-West (NW) region. Study outcomes show economic, technology and social inhibitors impact unevenly on Internet subscription by region. Whilst particular results from this study relate to WA, these lessons are more generally relevant to sparsely populated and remotely located regions. The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 provides a description of the NW region and Section 3 presents results of a survey conducted on Internet users and non-users. Section 4 describes econometric models of Internet subscription and use. Estimation results are provided in Section 5. Implications of study findings and concluding remarks are contained in Section 6.
North-West profile
The NW of WA is comprised of Central, Kimberley and Pilbara statistical divisions. According to the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS, 2002a,b) these areas are highly productive, and supply 10% of Australian gross exports-comprised mainly of mineral and agricultural commodities. With less than 1% of the national population spread over a land surface area of 1.5 million km 2 , the NW region is considered geographically remote. Table 1 shows that 43% of NW households receive an income of at least 52,000 Australian dollars (AUD) p.a., 62% contain persons aged less than 25 years, while approximately 5% of respondents are tertiary qualified. Further details, provided by the ABS (1996a), show the Pilbara has the highest rate of Australian population decline and labour force participation, and second highest median gross weekly income. Moreover, both Kimberley and Pilbara regions are relatively young, with median population ages of 27.1 and 28.3 years, respectively.
Household data presented in Table 1 are comparable to the ABS (2000c) Internet profile reproduced in Table 2 . In general, ABS report household Internet subscription is influenced by income, age and geographic location. High-income households (at least AUD 52,000 p.a.) are three times more likely to have Internet subscription, while households with a resident less than 18 years of age are 1.5 times more likely to subscribe. The ABS also reports that household Internet connection is, on average, 20% lower than in non-metropolitan areas. Comparison of NW population characteristics to the national Internet profile suggests 13,000-15,500 (30%) of NW households have Internet connection. Table 3 . The number of subscribers per access line does not vary markedly by location. However, data download increases with household isolation. Further, detail for WA regions contained in Table 4 shows average Further, the ABS report 40% of WA farms, 54% of firms and 34% of households use the Internet (ABS, 2000b (ABS, , 2000c (ABS, , 2001b . While these statistics compare favourably with the national average, WA has the largest proportion of farms in the highest Internet cost bracket. Interestingly, twice as many large farms (valued AUD 1 million or more) subscribe to the Internet than small farms (valued less than AUD 25,000). Similarly, 80% of firms employing more than 19 persons subscribe to the Internet compared to 43% for firms employing less than 5 persons. Nearly half of WA firms use the Internet to facilitate transactions and business processes, while 7% derive income from the Internet. For individuals, tertiary qualified persons are more likely to use the Internet. Finally, 13% of adult persons conduct financial transaction via the Internet, and 8% engage in e-commerce.
Sampling procedures and survey data
An Internet use profile of Farms, Firms and Households located in the NW of WA was obtained from a telephone survey conducted from 31 July to 22 September 2000. The sampling frame is comprised of an exogenously stratified sample of 400 respondents. Within strata sampling was choice based. Groves and Kahn (1979) argue exogenous stratification reduces sampling error. Exogenous stratification also ensures the adequate inclusion of relevant subpopulations (strata) in the resultant sample. This is important as it is likely that Internet subscription and use will vary systematically by Farm, Firm and Household strata. Thus, sampling proportions are choice based so as to ensure sufficient observations to allow for meaningful statistical analysis by strata. Such sampling selects sufficient respondents for Farms, Firms and Households, and their subscriber and non-subscriber subpopulations. Separate survey questionnaires are prepared for these strata. The ratio of subscribers to non-subscribers reflects that of the NW population.
The Office of Information and Communication in the WA Department of Commerce and Trade predetermined the sample size. Respondents are Farm managers (22%), Firm managers (39%) and Household residents (39%). The sample size is 0.3% of the NW WA regional population. To ensure the sample was representative of the NW population the survey was advertised by WA government agencies to community and industry groups. In particular, the Department of Commerce and Trade's Telecentre network, electoral offices of Members of Parliament, the Shire Council of Roebourne and the Pilbara Development Commission.
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Summary survey data are presented in Tables 5-11 . Attempts to isolate factors that may allow discrimination between Internet subscribers and non-subscribers are made through bivariate data arrays and pair-wise correlations. Table 5 shows that Firms are more likely to be Internet subscribers when compared to Farms and Households. Table 6 indicates Farms are least able to seek alternative local access. Twenty per cent of respondents have Internet access via a telecentre or library, 15% from work, 13% through an associates, account and 3% utilise Internet caf! es. Table 7 suggests a common reason for Firm Internet subscription is underlying customer demand and to access services removed from towns. Examination of survey responses under the Customer Demand section reveals a common comment that customers wish an ability to communicate with suppliers by email. Another motivation is to make cost savings and expand sales. Comparison of Tables 8 and 9 shows that Household subscription does not appear influenced by distance, whereas Farms are more likely to not subscribe as distance from the nearest town increases.
Finally, Tables 10 and 11 provide evidence that education is an important factor in determining Household and Farm subscription. More than half of sampled Households, where a resident is associate diploma or tertiary qualified, subscribe. For Households and Farms, education and work are motivators to establish connection, while Firms perceive subscription as offering an alternative communications channel. While price is cited as a subscription inhibitor, analysis suggests that this response may reflect a perceived lack of utility compared to other telecommunication services, such as mobile telephones.
Models of Internet subscription and use
Multivariate econometric models are employed to relate factors that influence patterns of Internet subscription and use by the NW population. Internet subscription and use are treated as separate decision processes. Subscription is analysed using a discrete choice model that relates the subscription probability to factors that identify access, alternative and complementary communications channels, expense, ICT ownership and training. In particular, a binomial logit model identifies the importance of determinants of NW Internet subscription by sample strata. That is, the 0-1 variable SUBSCRIPTION splits the sample into Internet SUBSCRIBER (=1) and NON-SUBSCRIBER (=0) subgroups. A separate Internet use model considers the relationship between HOURS online (once connected) to the explanatory variables. This model is estimated by ordinary least squares.
Prior analysis of ICT networks direct selection of particular explanatory variables for both models (Rappoport, Taylor, Kridel, & Serad, 1998; Madden, Savage, & Simpson, 1998; Madden, Savage, Coble-Neal, & Bloxham, 2000) . These variables are listed in Table 12 . The explanatory powers of alternative specifications are considered for both the subscription and use models. General model specifications are pared down according to goodnessof-fit criteria. Model results reflect basic characteristics common across Internet subscribers but largely absent from the Internet non-subscriber population. 
Estimation results
Tables 13 and 14 contain estimation results for both SUBSCRIPTION and HOURS models by respondent strata. Model results clearly demonstrate the importance of sample stratification as the drivers and inhibitors of Internet subscription are very different for these strata. The Farm model suggests subscription is driven by FAX and TRAINING variables. Simply, FAX demonstrates information need whereas TRAINING indicates the capacity to understand and operate relevant technology. DISTANCE inhibits subscription-clearly, this relates to lack of physical access. For Firms the only significant driver identified is PC. This PC variable most likely captures information need, in a similar manner as the FAX variable does for Farms. The explanation of Household subscription is more complex, and related to DISTANCE, PERSONS and SELF-EMPLOYED variables. Taken together increasing distance from the nearest town and the number of residents increase likelihood of Household subscription. These factors appear to swell local populations of subscriber interest. The importance of SELF-EMPLOYED in the Household model implies NW respondents are using the home as a de facto office.
Diagnostic statistics for the HOURS models indicate they are well specified for all strata. Table  14 shows that Farm Internet use is less when a facsimile is in operation. This finding suggests Internet use can, more or less well, substitute for Internet transmissions. Farm respondents with a facsimile machine spend approximately 17% less time online than respondents without a facsimile machine. For Firms, the LINES, PRICE and EMPLOYEES variables are statistically important in describing use. LINES appear to act as proxy for the extent of underlying communication need. PRICE indicates that reduction by an AUD 1 per hour leads to an additional 30 min spent online per month. HOURS spent online decreases with the number of persons employed, which may indicate a greater need for small Firms to be online. Finally, for Households, PRICE and FAX variables appear to inhibit and drive Internet use, respectively. The estimated negative PRICE coefficient implies an AUD 1 reduction per hour for connection leads respondents being online for 14 more hours per month. Coefficient for FAX suggests an underlying information need that can be complemented by email and web browsing. Respondent Households with facsimile equipment are likely to spend an extra 5 hours online monthly.
Conclusions
This study analyses sample rural and remote WA Internet subscription and use data. The sample is stratified so as to allow for separate consideration of the subscription and use profiles for Farms, Firms and Households, respectively. Within strata sampling is choice based to ensure adequate strata coverage. Separate analysis by strata is important as it is likely that Internet subscription and use will vary systematically. These survey data suggest isolation has little impact on Internet subscription, except the local isolation of Farms from their nearest town. Moreover, it appears that Internet subscription is largely determined by a need to communicate for work and educational purposes, and that among Internet subscribers, reduction in subscription price yields increased time online. For Firms, scale of operation has a positive impact, suggesting small firms spend less time online than larger ones. Importantly, better and more effective policy needs to consider subscription and use demands. Moreover, broadening policy focus to include demand influences permits a wider range of strategy to be employed, including those aimed at increasing effective demand for existing services. Additionally, evidence presented here suggests current expenditures on universal service subsidies would be better directed at education and training rather than at trying to reduce the subscription price. Further, analysis of end-user preferences will provide insight into which services are likely to provide the greater benefit, as well as highlighting inhibitors to wider adoption of advanced telecommunications services. Finally, this study suggests consumer welfare estimates for services in remote areas of Australia would provide further assistance to government in making best use of scarce funds for universal service programs.
is utilised to develop an interactive survey questionnaire with a tree structure so that only relevant questions 'appear'. Most of the questions are conditional on earlier responses and provide the best opportunity to explore specific issues with follow-up questions without unnecessarily burdening respondents. On average, respondents took an average 20 min to complete the survey. Focus group feed back, prior to conducting the survey, showed the design substantially improved both response accuracy and questionnaire completion. During the period of the survey 400 persons completed the questionnaire from a pool of 523 respondents.
A critical aspect in the survey design is the identification of the proportion of residents not accessing online services through Internet subscription. An aspect in deciding to subscribe to the Internet is whether access to the Internet is available through work, neighbours or government facilities, such as telecentres and libraries. Capturing non-subscribers ensures that the sample provides an accurate reflection of NW residents Internet subscription and use. To avoid sampling bias, the veracity of the sample from which inferences are drawn is checked ex post by a series of indicative comparisons against ABS data for the NW (ABS, 1996a (ABS, , 1998a (ABS, ,b, 2000a . Where possible sample data collected is compared against known population characteristics derived from various official statistical sources such as the ABS census, labour force and industry surveys. As a result, the following indicative comparisons are presented to provide some indication of the representativeness of sample data.
In relation to Household and Farm respondents, survey results indicate that 21% of respondents hold a diploma or degree, compared to 28% for the regional population. A further 20% of sampled Households and Farms have skilled vocational trade qualifications compared to 31% reported by the ABS. The proportion of persons aged under 15 years from this survey is 25% compared with 24% for the regional population. Seven per cent of Household respondents receive an income between $120 and $299, compared to 13% for the regional population. Also, 12% earn an income between AUD 300 and AUD 499 compared to 15% for the regional population. Among higher income recipients, 21% report an income of AUD 1000-1499 compared to 17% for the regional population. Approximately 20% of respondents report a non-Australian origin compared with the Census estimate of 11%.
Annual revenue by Farm reveals that 29% report a revenue band of AUD 200,000-499,000 p.a. compared to 25% for the population. The most common industry classification for sample Firms is Retail (20%) compared with 19% reported in ABS (2000) .
